Board of Education, Concord School District

Regular meeting

August 5, 2019

1. CALL TO ORDER

2. APPROVAL OF AGENDA ................................................................. pp. 1-2

3. CHS Robotics

4. PUBLIC COMMENT – agenda items only

5. APPROVAL OF BOARD MINUTES
   a. Regular monthly meeting *(July 1)* ...................................................... pp. 3-11

6. RECOGNITIONS / REPORTS
   a. Data governance – Pam McLeod ....................................................... pp. 12-14
   b. Superintendent’s report

7. PERSONNEL
   a. Administrator confirmations ............................................................... pp. 15-16
   b. Staff confirmations ............................................................................. pp. 17-18
   c. Coach confirmation ........................................................................... p. 19

8. COMMUNICATIONS & POLICY
   a. Report of July 8 meeting ................................................................. pp. 20-26
   b. Report of July 22 meeting
      • Policy #431 Professional Expectations *(1st reading)* ................. pp. 27-28
      • Policy #432 Reporting Child Abuse and Neglect *(1st reading)*  pp. 29-31
      • Policy #437 Employee – Student Relations *(NEW - 1st reading)* pp. 32-33
      • Policy #521 Sexual Harassment *(1st reading)* .............................. pp. 34-40
      • Policy #539 Student Safety and Violence *(1st reading)* ............... pp. 41-54
      Prevention – Bullying (and report forms)
      • Policy #812 Communication of Complaints *(1st reading)* .......... pp. 55-56
      about School District Employees
      • Memorandum of Understanding – Concord Police *(1st reading)* pp. 57-63
      Department and Concord School District

9. CITY & COMMUNITY RELATIONS
10. OTHER BUSINESS
   • Vote on revision of school year calendar 2019-2020  ..............................................   p. 67
   • Vote to set a Public Hearing date for the elementary bond refunding

11. PROPOSED CALENDARS OF MEETINGS ............................................................................. pp. 68-69

12. PUBLIC COMMENT – any subject, in accordance with Board Policy #132

13. ADJOURNMENT